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•

ANNUA L AWA RDS AND SENIOR DA Y
E. A. Diddle Ar ena - "iiedne sda y, May 24, 1967 - 1O:2J A. M.
Dr. Ke lly Thomp son, Pr esident, Pres iding
Dr. Thompson wil l introduce the program.

Invoca tion - Mr. Larr y Dykes , Gffice of Pub lic Affairs and Pub lic Re lations
Announcerr.ents - Dr. Ra ymond L. Cr avens, Vice -pres i dent for Academic

Affair s
F o llowing the announcements Dr. Thorr;pson will introduce Mr. Rhea
Lazarus, Re gis trar and co - s ponsor of the senior c lass, vl ho will serve as
narrator.

Mr. LAzar us will expl2.in what each award is, who is t o present

the award, and who is the

rec i ~ i e nt

of the award.

(This will. eliminate each

person making an award coming to the microphone for a s tatement.
Lazarus will make all s uc h explanato ry

r en~ a r ks .

Mr.

)

Dr. Thompson wi ll be s eated where he can readily receive awards to the
Univel's i ty.

1.

Mr. James Car pente r , director of Unive r sity High School, will pre sent

the Epsilon Kcppa Chapte r of Phi De lta Kappa a nn ua l awa r d for leadership a s a
teacher education s tudent to ivlr . Ke nneth W. Fric l<.
( IVI'r. Carpenter willl1.eet Ivl£. Fric k at cente r stage)

2.

Dr. Ho llie W. Sharpe, He ad of the De partment :)f Cffice Adm ini s tration,

wi ll present a certificate and rr:aga zine s ubscription for academic honor to Iv1 iss

Geor gia Lee Blair . T his award i s pr e sented by t he Nationa l Business Education Association.

(Dr . Shar pe will [Leet lViiss Blair at cente r s tage)
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Cadet Lt. Co l. Ednlond E . Srr;ith will r resent the 2d Pershing Rifle

3.

Regimental Honor Corr,pany Trophy to the Unive r s ity.
(Dr. Thompson and Cadet Smith will nieet at center stage)
Cadet 1st Lt. VJ illiam P. Sj: ining will present to the University trophies
f::>r i_s t Place i n the Uni versity of Illinois Drill Meet, and for ist Place in t he
Vande r bilt hvitationa l Crill Meet.
(Dr . Thompson a.nd Cadet Spining will mee t at cente r s ta ge)

H<lOorary Captain Cheryl L. Car nahan and Cadet 2d Lt. Gregory P .
Lowe will pre sent two trophies to the U niversity. The first is for C::>ed
Champions, }Jhn

J. Pershin g Nationa l Drill Meet he ld in CJ Uege Park, Mary-

land. The sec:::md is for :Lei Place e Ject, Purdue University Inv itatioi1a l Drill
Meet.
(Dr. Thorr.pson will IT"ee t Capt. Ca r nahan Gno C2.det Lowe
HOllora ry
to

C[~p t 2 i n

<J. [

cen ter stage)

Cheryl L. Carnahan and Gavid O 'Bryall will present

the U'1iversity a trophy won

2.S

e. "Special Award for Crowd Appea l ", Vander-

bilt Unive rsity,
(Dr. Thompson will rneet Ca[.) t. Carnahan and Cadet 0 '8ryan at center
stage)
Ma jor N)r rr,?11 E, Orr, PMS of the Ivtili w.ry Science DepartG.ent, will
pr esent T wo Yea r Scholarship Scr olls to O:J!121d H. Pe rry, Dcmiel M. Leepe r
and Charles R. Vas s.
(Major Orr will meet Cadets Pe rry, Leeper and Va ss .?t cente r stage)

4.

Mr.

will pr esent

J 2 n~es
<.l.

P. Haynes, Iru"j'lediate P.s.st President of Associ2ted Stude;)ts,

p le.que to t he outstanding member of Associated Students Mr.

Leonerd Heydt.
(Mr. Hayne s will IT:eet Mr. Heydt at center

st?.~e )
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5.

tvHss Mzrgie Helrr:, fornie r Director ·Jf Library Services, will pr esent

a compote for out standing achievement in Library Science

to

Miss Sharon Egolf.

T his award is presented by M?. r gie He lm Awa r d F und, Division of Librar y
Science.
(Miss He lm and Miss E go lf will meet 2.t cel1ter s tage )

6.

Mr s. Vera DJoley, President of the Bowli ng Green Brflnch ':Jf ArrJe ri ca n

As sociation of Universit y W,) men, will pr esent a Silver tray

to

the winner of

t he AA UVv Oratorical Conte s t, Miss Betty She ly.
(Mrs . Dooley and Miss She ly will n;eet at center s tage )

7.

Dr. J0ho P8ri<:er,

presen t

3.

D

member of the

~partme!1 t

of Bio logy facu lt y, wil l

t r ophy to the outstanding student in the Biology departmen t, Miss

Judith In n 'lVi llian:s.
(Dr. Pa r ker aild Miss Wi lliams will meet a t cente r s tage )

a.

Dr. Pau l T errell, Heaa of the Department of Geograp hy a nd Geo b gy,

v.;ill present men-:ber ship in the As sociation of l:n",erico.l1 Geogr apher s and?
Goode's School At las to James K. Ashley as the top scholar ar:': Jng s e ni or s
jT,?joring in geogr8.phy or en rth science.
(Dr. T e rre ll and Mr. f shley will meet 2t cen ter sta ge )
9.
2.

Dr. Willson E . V';ood, Head:)f the Englis h DepR.rtlT,ent, wi ll p resent
certifica te for exce llence in school scho lar ship t':J Mr. Dennis W. Petrie.

This aWflrd is presented by the Engli sh Depe.rtri;ent.
(Dr. Nood a nd Mr. Petrie will r,-,ee t

rt

center stage)
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10.

Mr. Wa lter B. N2lb<::.ch, Head of the Ocpf'.r tuenr of Industr i81 Arts,

will present a plaque t:> Mr. Rone.ld Lee Ca y ps the outs tandi ng indus tri2.l

a rt s senior.
(Mr. Na lbach a nd Mr. Cay will IT.eet at cen te r stAge )

11.

Mr. Billy Adari.s of the Agriculture Der-a rtme nt facu lty, will prese nt

two tr op hies . The fir st is a tr ophy presented to Mr. Melvin Be lcher for
winning High Individua l, Southern Regional Livestock Judgi ng Contest,
V/ ilITlinzton, Ohio. The second D. 'Na rd is a trophy pre sen ted to the Un iver sity
for F ir st Place in the S:luthc rn Inte r collegiate Da ir y Cptt le Judging Conte st,
Memp hi s, T enn.
(Mr . I,oams f'. nd Mr. Be lc her will meet at center sw.ge for 1st
pr esentation)
(Mr. flda ms ~ nd Dr. T h.:>rnpson will meet at c e nte r sm ge for 2nd
prese ntation)
Mr. La rr y Murte r,

E!

{nemocr of the 0:epartrr.ent of Agriculture fflcu lt y,

will pr esent the Cherry Co untry Life Club awa r d, a certificate and pkque to
My. De. rrell l-blde r

;8

the o uts tanding senior member of the Club.

(Mr. Mutter cad Mr. Holder will mect ot ce ate r stage)

12.

Dr. Hm,,'urd Car penter, He 2d of the Music Depc.rm .ent, will pre se nt a

trophy to iv1r. Toyo Brown, the outstanding graduat ing Music

i\lt~Uor .

This

awa rd is based on scho lar ship, n,usicianship, Ch[! r Dc ter <' nct persona lity
dcve lopn-,cnt, possibi li ties for succes s in music BGuccti on rnd servi ce to
the school a nci

de p a rtm ~n t .

(Dr . Cerpc nter a nd Mr. Brown will n,cc t Gt conter stage)

13.

Mr. Peed Hicks , n senior c lembcr of t he b~ sketb ~ ll s qucd, will pre s ent

the Hurr icr-·ne Clnssic Ch:}mp ionsPip Trophy to the U:1 ivc r s ity.
(Dr. Thor:'l[;S0n

~.nd

Mr. Hicks will r:,f:et "t cent03r s tl1gc)

Lloyd Gr; rdner, senior

rc. a n ~6er

'Jf t he

basket~c ll

team, will pr e sc nt

the Ohio V,: He y Conference TJurnarr,ent Championship Trophy to t he Unive rs it y.
(Dr. Thompson nnd Mr. Gr r d'lcr will meet at cente r stage)
b2. s ~<e tbe ll

Mr. Clerr. H3. skins, senior n,embc r of the

tcam , will present

t he Ohio VCl lley C.)nference Cha mpionship Trophy to t ht.: Unive r s ity.
(Dr. Th.)m}:-son e nd Mr. Hf' skins wi ll meet

14.

T~c

Mcr;.phis R..;I['.ys T:...:::.m

by Chuck Gu lb.

~

Tro~hy

e.t

ce nter s tage )

will be pr esented t:J the Un ive r s ity

senior IT,Crj·.0c r of the s qu8d.

(Dr. T horr.pson :.nd Mr. Gu llo will n:eet

E:. t

cente r stege)

T he !Vie rI'.[ his rl,( k yo T ,-, o Mile ;>',, 12y Trorhy will be pr e s e nted to the
~

University by Butch Ho lden.

senior memb...:r of the

(Cr. T hon .[.s,m ".nd lIAr. I-L ldcl1 will

Fr2.nk Dc..[ki se , :, 180
E':'srcrn IllinoiS

00112

T~y(;.

n center sogc )

s enior tr eck tcnm member, VJi ll pre s ent (he

Mile Rc ir.y Trophy to t he U:livc rsity.

(.Gr. T hon-,pso;)
J.)hn

E..

rr. ~0t

t C21Ti.

[~ nd

!vIr. C.cB,,-.isc:

w ill lT.c~t :t

c e:lte r sro.gc )

8.nother senior iT.embe r .)f t he; tr;tck

E('.stern Illi nois T vlO Mile R;:: i8Y Trophy
(Cr. Thom pson

~ nd

t;)

t C[l rl "

will r- r esem rhe

the U,live r s ity.

f'l.r. T oy..:: wiiJ fl.ect

"1, (

c en(...::::r st f:.ge )

15.

pr. WilliC: IT,

will pr ese nt

_-

.IS ing for

:1

j(.iiki(lS, Ct.nn of t he Bowling Green C011ege of Commerc e,

n.ect[!l Cl OG

':)u t s t ~ nd i n5

(Dr'. jenkins

15.
E'

2..

suoscr ip ti on to

th~

Wa ll Str e...:: t journ.:::! to lvlL E dwa r d

schol2.r ship in t he C:)Uege of Commerc0 .
~I'\d

Mr . Ising will rr;eet at c enter

st~, g0 )

CI'. j, Crawfor d Crowe, Head of t he Dcpar trr,ent of History, will p r e sent

$50 check ~ nd c ~rtifi c 2. te to lVIr. HE.:rb0rt 8. St:-ar ks for exce llence:: i n schola r-

s hip.

T hi s awar d is presented by the f •. M. Stiede s History Club.
(Dr. Cr owe: e nd rvIr. Spz rks will Ci lcet PC cente r stage)

17 .

l...1r. Glen

p r esent two
~rcsen t....:d

L:' n '~0,

u w~ rds:

!".

Ac tin g He8G of th0 D<.:pr.rtr, ·ent of Accounti ng, will

iW y

to JYlr. Bobb y G, Brown for exc e lle nce in s c ho larship ,

ty [J.:;lta Sigr;,[c Pi ,

Mr. Har old C : l.:;; S) lin

9. S

N :' t i o m~. l

Business Fr?te r :1ity: r nd z. c,:- sh

~wa rd

to

the outsta ndin g junio r i :J e.ccounring, pr e s ented b y the

CPA fint; of Yi;!ager , F 0r d E'.i1d ;Ne rrcn, L ouisville, Ky.

(!'...1r. U! ng:t.. yl" ill ri;eet M . . . ss r s Brown r.'.nd Boli n '""t cente r swgc)

13.

Mrs.

M~ j o ri c S e. gG; ~ i E; l, £'.

r epr cs0ntc.tivE: :)f t he F r culty Hives Club,

will pr E:sent 2.n en8I'eved s ilver i=Jitcher

t :>

Miss

:::U t ~

Sutton "" s the Outsta nd ing

Se nior hVie. r d given by the F r cult y Hive s Cluh.

(Mrs , SFg8.bie l 2nd Miss S...ttton will meet a t c enter s trgl: )

1; .

Cr . Poul G. He· tehe r ,

pr esc nt t he followii13

~,"ll" r d s

C er~

of the Potter Co llege .of Liberg l Arts, will

fJr (;:xcd lt::i1c e in s choh:. r shii=- p. nd s e rv ic e :

f) b·Joic wil l be preSCi1tGd to Mi ss C':>l1 l1 2.

(Dr . Hn che r and Miss H:.r ris will ri.cct

Hc..rris by t hc Frenc h Club.
q

ct!nter swge)

•

pege 7

A diction2r y v/ill DL:

~n: sentcd

to Miss

S ~u ndr;:·.

Yaun3 j y Pi Delte. Phi,

Na ti on21 Frenc h Honor Society.
(Cr. Hr.tchc r .?na lviiss Youn g v/ill r;:e(:: t

::!o t

c ente r s tage: )

ft. :l .::!war d will be rrest:n ted to Miss Jennife r Adarr, s b y the German Club.

(Dr. H::itchc r and Miss Adarrn wi ll n ,e-3t
Mr. Janles F ox will r ece ive

=.0

awe.r d

ccnt t: r s tage)

2:[

fr OITI

Dc lt2 fhi

r\ lp h~.

N::ttion a l

Gern;2.n Honor Soc ie ty.
(Dr. He.tche r and Mr . F :Jx will meet 2t cente r s t2 ge )

Miss Mc. ry Rob;)ie 820 }<; r will YL:cc ivc

~m

2.w2 r d fro m the Spr.nish Club.

(Dr. H:!tc he r :,. nd Mi ss Bc.:d e r will r:-,eet r t CClte r s tf1ge)

Miss J..::rri

BOwfl', f!n

will r eceive

c; rl

[' w.? r d fr or;, SiglT.a Cdta Pi, Notiona l

Spanish Honor Society.

(Dr. Hc. tchc r and Miss

Bow r[. r. ~1

wi 11

I;,eC[

at centt.. y s tege)

1v1 r. He r be rt J. S{Lith, Ogde n Regent, will I=-r";sl:!nt trophies [..) the
·. .,Iinne r s of [h..:.: Ogden

:J .L ~ t:)ri c fJ

Contes t, Nir. T Jn l Eva ns; and the Robinson

Grnoric c i Contest, iVir. Bi ll ['ur !u:n;.

(Mr. Smit h will n.ec:t Mr . Evan s C'. :1d Mr.

21.

Cur h ~ rr.

at Ci3:1 te r stnge )

Dr. Rus se ll H. iviille r J Dire ctor of F or c.::1sics c.nd c r. ember of the

DI:.-part rr;e nt of En g li sh ff."' c u lty, 'N iH
of A lpha Psi Or!"

1..:88.

~ r (; sc n t

two

fre tl,.;rni ty £nd The We src r c1

Mr. Bill Ul: !. r nlond will reed v.;,::

St F' nding in -.'.'e s te rn Pley,-rs dur i'1g

q

t.w~_ rds

F-l c. y~ r s :

p l2.que for

t h~ curr ~ nt

fv r bli u Lc.r.. 'Jd:: Chepte r

H i gh~ s r

Scl1'.J i'l.8 tic

seeson.

(Dr. Mi lle r p nd!l.1r. LL. /1rrr. o!ld will meet Pt cU1tc r stage )
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Mr. P. 1. FuIh:.T will rece ive a cup as the win ner of the 1967 Wes te rn
PIa yers Service f. wa rd.
(Dr. Mille r a nd Mr. Fulle r will rr, eet ot cente r s tage )

',
2 ".

Miss Sharon Roby, SNEA President a nd Mr. C la r ence Gamble, SNE A

First Vice Preside nt will pr e sent

g

trophy and four me rit ce rtificate s:

Miss Theresa Crabtree will r eceive a tr ophy

8.S

the winner of the SNE A

Or atorica l Contest.
(Miss Rob y, Mr. Gamb le ?nd Miss Crabtree will meet at center stage)
Miss Na ncy Cl2.ytDn wi ll r ec eive a me rit c e rtifice.te ?s the wi nner of
the Lillian Le hma n Awar d.
(iv'iiss Cla yton will meet with Mi ss Roby and Mr. Ganlb le a t c ente r
stage)
Mr. Ronnie Str it:ble will r eceive a rLerir certificate as the runn er-up
for the Lillian Lehman Awa r d.
(Mr. Strieb le willlT,eer with Miss Roby
Mr. Cl2.r ence

G~mble

Roby, dual winner of the L:;.:e

will present
Fr~ncis

D.

~ nd

Mr. Gero ble at center stage:)

r(lCrit certificate

to

Miss Sharon

Jones; ward.

(Mr. Gemb le 2nd Mi ss R;)by will rr:8e t et ce nte r s tege)
The dua l- winner of the Lee Francis J..;nes Awa r d, Mr . Cl.:!r e nce
Gemb le , will be pr esented
(Miss Rob y t' nd Mr.

2.

merit c ertificate by Miss Shar on Roby.
G £.m ~ le

will r.leet Pt c03nter

st~gc )

•

•

23.

Dr. F rank Six, H. . . ad of t he Do:= pa r t mem of Phys ic s , will pr e s e nt the

Geor ge V . Page awa r d, a ce rtificate

to

t he ourstEmding st;;;niQr in the Phys ics

Department, Thom as E dwa r d He irr, s.
(Dr. Six wi ll meet Mr . He lm s a t ce nte r stage )

~4 ,

38 stude nts who a re member s of t he senior c la s s thi s yea r wer e honored

by being narr, ed

Un ive rsitie s .

to

V/ ho ' s Who Am ong Student s In Arr. er ic an Colle ge s a nd

Meny of the se s tu den ts have rJrcedy grnd ue ted or for othe r

r C-'1 s ons could nO[ be wit;, us toda y.

Will r.II s eni or s pr esent who wer e

se lected for t his honor, plec se stDnd so [ her we

give these student s

D.

llif! y

r ecogni ze you.

Let' s

big h,,".nd of r ecognition . Will e ll stude nts so ho nor ed

please come by Dea n Cr nven' s Office D. nd pick up your ce r tif ica.te s m your
ea r lie s t opportuni ty.

25 .

!v1r. JiriJ Cobb, Vic e Pre s ide nt of the Se!lior Cl[l.ss, will prt:sent the

Senior Cl8.s S gift

to

t be U.1ive r s ity.

(Mr. Cobb wi ll rr.eet Dr . T homps on Dt cente r stage)

